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Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOKBR DROTHURS,

FRIDAY. JAN. ai, 1898.

EDITORIAL.

The Journal lias taken no notice
of the clmru'CH mudc. iwiliiRt roiiio tf
tlio Peopled party leaders in this
unite. In the liopoof fccltiu; n willd
union of tlio Silver forces that sun-Iiort- cd

Jiryiio and Watson, wc have
lclt It to be our duty, to Ignore the
accusations mudo by the 1'coplo party
iiKulnst tlicir leadcre, and to prevent
their belief uw;d ti split up the re-
form forces In Oregon.

J tin list not bo overlooked that the
controversy over the action of the
'People's party lenders In the legisla
ture noes not concern ins Democrats
or Silver Hcpubllcans, nor Indeed the
Hinccro and patriotic rank and flic of
thu I'eoplo's party. Tlio Interested
taxpayer, who deiuandrt protection
and relief at the tiiindsurnwell-dl-lp-line- d

opposition party, Is Indllferent
to personalities but not Indifferent V
Union.

Tim Journal docs not believe In
personal politics nor in holism. 11
Is oppoed to all such manifestations
or corruption ami JU.
iidloK'race to the American people
that they cannot havo Honest elec
tlonsandleiflslatures free from cor-
ruption. Hut ni long as human mi
ture Is ralllbloand the system defec-
tive wo must not expect even reform
parties to he (icrfecl.

The people Have a right to demand
that the trusted leaders of reform par- -
Lies snail no 1. ciikiiko in corrupt prac-
tices. The iwople have a right to de-
mand that the leadership or the new
Union party, or whatever tlio co.ill
tlon of Silver and Reform forces Is
called, shall be at least as clean as
the best element nt the Republican
party. Tlmy may be disappointed In
this respect.

Tlio people have a right to Insist
that the Union opixisliluu party shall
be placed under control 01 tiie licit
elements, net the worst, or the IV'

Democratic and Silver lb'publl
can orgaiiia.iions. 11 cannot be
loaded do. mi with representatives el
factions and emissaries of their polltl
eal opponents. This Is an old game
to defeat the people. It Is the game
of "heads 1 win, lulls you lose Give
us a clean Union from the start.

Now we know wo are speaking
plainly about theM matters. It will
Iks ten times letter for the causo of
the people mid the cause of ginnl gov-
ernment that the Union party bo de-
feated In IbUd If It does not present
clean ticket of able ami lnuest men
from top to bottom, than to win an
election with candidates who will ills
appoint the taxpayer and discredit
the party they represent-- Such a vic-
tory would be doar bought and a one
torm niralr. While ou are building
a pursy, gentlemen, build It to endure
for generations.

Kxttavogant Insurance.
To the Kdllor: I see by your paper

that our cltirens of Salem paid In-
surance premiums during the past year
to tlio amount of $75,000, and that
only JKSOO, of this amount was re-
turned In the payment of Iosmjs.
This Is an enormous drain, and every
property owner In this city is affected
by ft, whether ho has any part of
inesu premiums or not. lire iiisur

nee is a necessity, ami while our
Joses during tlio past Hvo jears hae
been much les than the average,
yet it must ho admitted that we have
paid an unreasonable amount
for our Insurance

Now the most profitable line of risk-t- o

Insurance companies, are dwellings
and their contents as they are not
subject to the conflagration hazard.
On that class of property It is not nee-cessa-

to pay the exorbitant rates
charged by tho tnsuraii'.'o trust.

Wo now have an association In this
state consisting of more than f000
property owners Incorporated for
their own mutual protection 1 re
fer to tho Oregon Mro Relief As-
sociation, or McMlnnvllle, Oregon. I
bocaino a member of that
IS mouths ago. and had two dwellings
and my household goods Insured wltU
tiiem. binco that time, the associa-
tion has paid looses In tills and every
other county of the Wlllametto val-
ley except Ilenton and Multnomah,
and yet 1 have been called upon to
pay but one assessment, and that for
only 04 cents. 1 would bo glad to see
more of our citizens avail themselves
of tho protection offered to members
of this association.

PltOPUKTY OWNKU.
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SCROFULA,
One of America's most ta

m . .iO r
m mous pnyuctans says: ocroi- - w

ul. Is external consumption." $
Scrofulous children are often 3;

beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong bones, JJ
stout muscles and power to w

resist disease. For delicate w
children there is no remedy

g equal to

8 Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- - J
phosphites of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting;
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the cheeks red by making rich $
blood. It creates an appetite $
for food and gives the body
power enough to digest It. Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- -
slon. y
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FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Home of Hood's Sarsnparlll- a-
A Wonderful Curo.

"A iwcllliiff na big as a largo marble
camo under my tongue. Physicians said it
was nt tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
find ns spring camo began to take my
favorite spring tonic. Hood's Barsaparilln.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of Its re-

turn. I am glad to pralso Hood's Harsapa-rllla- ."

Mrs. If. M. Conun.v, 8 Union Bt.,
Lowell, Mass Get IIOOD'8.

Hood's PI'i" ' i vv. --v..

AN OLD SOLDIER.
Contrasts the Expenditures for Pacific

Railways and Pensions.
Ed. Journal. In connection with

the mutter or draining the treasury
Hi payment of pensions to the old
soldiers, pcrhans you would 1ms kind
enough to reprint the following, and
let tho people Judge. Of c uirso they
will say, we got some bcnellt from tho
railroads but will not admit that any-
one or any consequence vu,ur Is bene-llio- d

by the inunsy thrown away on old
soldiers.

Sim II. WiiiTi:.
Co. D, Wis. V. V. 1.

THK RKI'RI.ST
enclosed Is a ilme-stalnc- d clinnlnir
tmm 11 San Francisco paper. The
article Is at least twenty years old
and has no value except to recall the
vast sums paid the Pucllic railroads:

Ciiicauo, August f A special dis-
patch from Washington to the "Post"
says: -- uunog 1110 month or July,

l,5ii.7tK was paid by the government
In Interest on the original Central
and Unlou Pacific subsidy bonds, and
WJ0.180 was added to the Milking
fund, the transaction showing a net
loss orl,lt5L'.UI0. Since thoThuriuan
rundlng bill went Into effect In July,
l"s, Just seventeen years ago. the
government paid !&.",7iM.07U In-
terest on these bonds, or which $23,
.1IU.0I8 stands on the treasury books
as having been repaid In transporta
tion and cash, mostly ttansporlatlou,
leaving n net apparent loss to the
goxernmonl on its Pacltic Railroads
guaranty or $aj,:iSI.7J. The slnklrg
Kind oilset to this foots up $21,102,107.
which Miowb that the uovcrntiient
Is actually i.ut M,'.!23,&05 since the
Tliuriiiiiuiict went into effect through
is connections with the main lines

of the two toads mentioned.
'The total Interest paid by the

goveriuiunt on these bonds and the
bonJs or subsidiary lines, loss $2d.
lll,f)0J rapid by transportation and
cash, Is $77,001,0is, against which
stands the sinking fund offset of $21- .-
102,107 which would make the actual
loss on interest neeounlnlonojoo, D2d.-$2- 1.

Add to this the principal or the
bonds, $01.02:1,012. and we have a

Investment )f $120,532,433 in
Pacltic railroads. The worst of it is
every day costs the government more
money. Every day sees more good
dollars going after bad. The sinking
ruudarops further behind tho. gov-
ernment's Interest payments at every
tick of tho clock.

Wo pri it below what we con Ider
one of tho worst abuses or the poii
slon system, the private petition bill.
It Is copied from the Corvallls Times:

loiik'ue, 01 urcgon, is hogging con- -
for l"?1":is B

each for some half dozen or his cou- - raoneJr'

stlt Heals, ho are without honorable I

discharge from the army. Wnen pen;
slon claims are without merit and re-
sort to fraud Is necessary tti secure the
claimant a place on the roll, a rush is
always made for congress. Ry this
route bogus soldiers their names
on the list, and congress thus becomes
Instead of the governmental bulwark-tha-t

It ought to be, a legislative har-rlda- u

tor evil men to use In fastening
fraud upon society. The pensions Mr.
Tonge bogs for.tuay have merit behind
them, but the fast that thej cannot
stand the scrutiny of the regular pen-
sion department challenges strict In-
vestigation at the hands of congress.
They are all likely to be granted

ATTKNTIO.V WOODMKN'. He sure
and attend lodge on Friday night and
near me loctre uy ur. t. A. ratne,
superintendent of the asylum.ou" Re-
serve Fund." AH Woodmen are

Hy order or O. L. Darling,
C. O. 20 2t

STATE NEWS.

The H.ikjr City council levied a
10 mill property lax for the coming
your.

The schoolliouse on the unpor North
Fork ol the Coqullle river was burned
last weoK

Augusta II. Liicrutx has been ap
IKilnted postmistress Sublimity,

lce J. A. Dltter, removed
Warren N. Uotlfrey, of Clackamas

county, died at his home in Ore-
gon City. HowsstM years old. The
trouble was catarrh of tne stomach

The tract of land known as tho
Chadwlck tract, containing about
S.otX) acrec of eoul land, has been xuj
for $12S.0O. Tiie land was alued at
from $lJ to ;s per acre.

Tho city council at linker City re-
jected the proposition of bonding the
city rr l,t rr aiklltlonal water
supply. It will Le suUmlttetl to .1 pop-
ular rote.

The store of J D. MoFarlane at
Kt.apjK), on the Columbia, above, As-
toria was burgluriaetl Wednesday.
About UX) in Uiottuy ami some stamps
and ntuer articis wre stotou.

A tuluer named ltne. aged ivi, was
burned to death 'lHwxiay, in his eabiu
on RatUsiutWe Uuloh. near Simru
It Is sumwsed lie suffered an attack
of boar 1 failure and fell into toe lire.

Lawrence Jarutgan, a coal miner
at tiie Reaver II ill In Ouos county,
was kill) while at work In the wine
last week. II wa, engaged la'pulling piUars" and tailed to gel
out of thv way, a pillar crushing bhu
to ik-at-

JudseKakin, i ihkerCi:y. Moa
day . rendered a 4uhmi in tae sul
Immgwl by the Municipal Security
couttiany. again4 Baker county,

the altdili" of county war
rants UeW jr ldaiuuif. aluad at
a.bout Jl.t.NVK KAtdiag Utat tite wa-
rrant nr inwIM. '! east, will
pnttaMy be anMaWd to Uw .sunratna
court.

-

JOURNAL

Mr. U'Rcn had some of
well in hand at any rate.

The light Is
Oeer; but It Is
for governor.

Por U'Rcn!
the Democrat,
not be a union
form forces.

MtWaJtakifc

his proxies

made In the name of
Hermann they want

lie's been abused by
Therefore thcresliotild
of the Silver and Ri- -

Tiib Journal Editor was callnd
home from his trio to Washington
state before he got through writing
about the land or gold seekers.

WhenCnauncy Dcpew declared that
"not a single great orator had been
produced In the last 20 years," he s.ic- -
illices every claim which he ever had
to the respect or William Jennings
Uryan.

InT. T. Geer's speech, at Sunnv- -
sldc.hc made the stateincnttliat there :

were about a couple or dozen of Silver
Republicans In Marlon county. Mr. '
uecr must nave meant his own pre-
cinct.

There are 80 members oi the U.S.
Senate and one vacancy. There are
00 lawyers now In tho senate. The
house of representatives is now mm- -
nosed of 3"s members of whom 215 are
iawicrs. This shows the advantage
of learning how to talk, and or becom-- !
log ramllliar with the rules governing
conventions aud other public meet
ings, and the craft of coiporatlons In
well pleasing their friends. La
Grande Observer.

Lincoln County Leader: Out nt his
home across the Olalla the old soldier,
J. S. Conklin Is lighting his last des-
perate battle, lie Is ci fecbled a Itli
ago but he Is struggling grandly.
rl lie disease against which he is
making his unequal struggle Is the
result of a frightful wound received
In the f:crvlcc of his country, and
which tor more than thlrly years has
made him a hopeless, suffering in-
valid. Now the unequal contest is
nbotil ended, nnd we fear that by the
lime this is In print the old soldier
will have his lirst surrender, and death
will have gained another victory.

How's This!
"We olT- -r One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard fcr any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by HulPsCutnrrh Cure.
F. J. Chknkv & Co., Props. To-

ledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 ears, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out an obligation made
by their linn.

West & Truux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Watdlng. Klnnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Karl'i Clover Koot Tea. lor ConstlnatiOT
it's the Hest anj if after usint; it ou don't

gross pensions of $25 per monllir'"' :?r. our

get

at

SoUl by D. J. Fry.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gknts:, l was dreadfully uenou and for

(or relief took )our Karl's Clover Koot Tea.
It tjuiet-- U my nerves and strengthene my
ubole Nenous System. I nis troubled with

onsti,ation, Kidney and Dowel trouble.
Vour let soon Cleansed my S) stem so thor
ougbly that I rapidly regained health and
lrength Mrs. b. A Sweet. Uartlord.Conn

Sold by D. J. Fry.

he Not Deceived I A Coufh, Horvrnessor
Croup are not to be infied with. A dose in
rme ofShdo's Curo will save vou much
oubti. Slid by D. I. Fry.

To Rk Shiikd East. Tlios. S.
Reynolds, secretary Tor Chemeketa
Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. P., last evening
received a telegram from Eiston,
Massachusetts requesting that the
remains or C. F. Drake bo sent to that
place for burial The body was last
night ctubilnied aud prepared for the
long trip It will be shipped via the
Southbound California overland

rrq If mothers would
only teach thcit
daughter the im-
portance of Ukmr.
care of their health

in a womanly way, there would be fewer
Toungr bndes irnnc to the altar arm-in-ar-

with death, and fewer youne mothers who
neetli-- e to nunc their babe. Before a
woman enters upon the obligations of wife-hoo- d,

and motherhood, she should be sure
that she ia fitted for the duties before her
by the poeMo of (rood womanly health.
No woman can be healthy in a general way
who surfers from weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organs.

If a woman wilt, she may be strontr and
Uealthy here a woman mast neetl strength
and health Dr Pier" Favorite Prescnp-tio- a

fits a woman for wifehood and mother-
hood. It prepares the delicate and import-
ant organs, that make possible the pcrpetu-- ,
atkyt of the human race, for the strain of
sssaternity. It makes them strong and
healthy It doe away with the discomfort
of expectant maternity, and make baby'
advrHt easy and almost painiesa. Thou-und- s

have testified in wining to its virtue.
No rood drufsnt will urge upon you aa
iaienot substitute for a little extra profit.

"Mr wife had bees a treat sufferer for a nun-to- r
at )rt Hh neprvus prortrattaa. associated

witli exy tjmptoaa that n of her (45)
are kM la wntr W O. Ganloer Kiq
ai iu IiisnoBd St. Utile KalU. N Y bhc
fcctarei with kvat doctor oaia 1 was not able
is Fj vkxtor bU. Last Kcbnurv sae com-ntne-

to lr rKrre Favorite fTe.-npto- a

al kis C.Urn McdK-a- l Ducovenr tier hiih
H twUT ww Ihta il ha tsrra in u Jn. If
W had tud the mtsbcinn jrratt r 1 mirht

haw Vva agvvvl many htusjrcd douars bet-l- er

oJf

Dr Pwrce' Common Senae Medical Ad-
viser bs1 to H for $1 s Now it U free
Sea to Ir R. V. Iherce. Buffalo, N V ,
SMMseastt tuntfta, to oxr cost of muling

K a aicrorerrd copy, breach
doth bwdinf 10 ccsu extra, ,

!.
if;

.j.A.m, in "I"11 j'""1

for Infants and Children.

The Jac-simi- le Signature of

C&a&y&McXikt
Appears on Every Wrapper.

TMC CtNTUN COMPANY TTMUMftAT BTKCtT, MCW YORK CtTT

"hrbDV p" on
1 1 LLSSO U vUi

Bargains in Real Estate:

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

t"Vccra agents for Canadian Pacific Railway.

FAKM rKOI'KKTl

faooo acre grain and s'ock farm three miles

torn railroad runii g v. "iter, good rjirings
aid fair building. 1 his is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6 51 per
acre.

332 acres, lo and one-- h ill miles northwest
of Amity 2jojicres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level lanJ running witer l'tice $:S.ooi-- r
acre.

69a acres adjoining Marion station a fine
slock farm 90 acres under culm ition fust
class family orchird good )out; 2 cxl
barns springs and runn.ng water all for $12
per acre.

3 acres, 3 miles nrth of Scio, 2 miles
from Sheiburg nt the croy i g of tlw O C &.

ERR and SI' RR. 150 acres in cultivati-- n:

good house and barn; all unler fence! family
orchard: good springs and running wa'er.l'rice
S3J-- 0.

loo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 10
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
house and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only S25. per acre.

71 acres one-hal- f mile 10m Mintcs 20 acres

g
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"Oh Georrel I doa't know"
what to I'm sure. Pa savs he
will neer coo seat to ray marn-in- g

a :san as eitra-apan- t as
are. He says you never r
anvthincbut that exnensive I
Hcklsieck Tooacea."

The newr five-ce- at piece

'l li
Ofch--

H

in cultivation good hous; and barn; .runing
water. Price $1300.

20 acres of fine land 1 miles south." all in
"cod cult ration for $750.

TO TRADE. .20 acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE acres on the Alsea for

city of Salemproperty, improved or unim-toie-

ClTV PROPERTV

A fine property inside, cheap,
call fur priie.

Jlou.e anl 3 acres of ground in subutbs o
city cheap. $700.

A good rew houss of 9 rooms for Slooo.
$150 cah. balance $". ler month.

House and lot in Yew Paik at a barglin a

$S.oo
List your house a.id farm for tent or for sale

with us.

We sell tickets on theC nadian Pacific rail-raa- d

at 15.00 to $7.00 less to eatein points,
Four blocks from Lincoln school house,

6ne reilence half block in Salem with
piiiile e of enclosing half of street, city Mler
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain'a it commands beau.tj
lul view.

JJ' JW o V V y. viieS?SWv . fl
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'Expensive? Why, the old

man s ber.n.1 the times. The
sue of the p.i has been in-
creased .10 percent. Piper Heid-siec- k

is re.i y the cheapest to-
co on the market.

PIPER
EIDSIECK

PLUG TOBACCO
(CMCUPAavE

besides V.ur to tr cent UTtr tain the o.d five-ce- piece, J
. t tooa - j t tr otfered nr price, and the largest plutjcacco eve udcrcd for ve cents.

i
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ft
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O.C.T.Co's

STEAMLRS

a i- --. nA Pnmnnn
leaves for Portland daily, ex- - fl

cept Sunday ai7 : "
(juick time, regular sei-u-

and low rates.
Dock between ! "ale

and Court streets.
M. r. JJALDW

Acent. 3alem

jBfegg
No more Coflln Monoplles In Salem.

j. l mm
256 Commercial street,

Has just added a full and complete
line of Collins.- - Caskets, Robes and
certliliigpretainlng to the under-
taking business Embaimlng a

specialty. Needs no recommendation
as he has practiced his profession In

Salem for 15 j ears and that will speak
for Itself. 1 also carry a full line of
furniture, carpets, wallpaper, mould-
ings. Pr.ceto tit the hard times.
Call and be convinced. Phone at
store No, 193, at house No. 191.

FIRE INSORflNCE

The Royal of "London,

The Home' of New York

The.c two companies aie rcprnenlcd by
Gilbert Bros., and are two of the best coal
panics to insure n in the world. The II ime
has cash assets of over ten milium. The I

RoyU has over twehe millions
Tlie Homejwas formerly represented bv

C. M. Glenn and was recently purchas d by
Gilbert Pros., who will be pleaded to make
all renewals when the policies txwre

The Roal has been repre-ente- d b; Gi'b rt
Bros., fjr 01 er lifteci )ears. Both c imam s

par their losses piomplli
OILI.LRT 1 I OS

2S-i- Agents

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

fil

H-- j I jjf Bn
D

BARR k PETZEL
are headquarters for theni

and all work connected
with the business

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,

214 Commsrcia

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby giien that there are fi:nJs
on hand applicable to the pa)m:nt of all war
rants of the city of Salem, endoiscd on or be-
fore June 6, 1S96, drawn upon the general
fund, l'.ease vesent said warrants for nt

at Lidil & Bush bink, as interest on
same will cease from the dale of this notice.

A A. LEE,
Citv Treasurer.

fca em, Dec. 2t, 1S97. 1 S lot

--NOTICE.

To Stockholders of the Thos. Kay Woolen
M1IIC0.:

The regular annual meeting ol stockholders
o: this company will be held at their office
on Tuesday, January iS, 189S, at 2 o'clock p.
m, fot the purple cf cicuing directors for
the ensuing j ear.

R. II. COS1IOW,
1 & 3w Secretary.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Is made happier still by a pleasant innacross ihe conuent and the pleasure of Buch

a trip is greatli enhanced by a railway
which include, comforr, safety.courteoi-- s

treatment and fast time. Theso are the fourw imni inrru jeaiures of the Northern
JacihcRai'road and tee features of which
its patrons always chee fully testify. Allinformation as to terms, connections, etc.,will be cheerfulev furnished, and tickets to
?v,5? "' ll P"11 by ThomasCo., Commercial Street, Salem

Trains leave Portland 11 n. m.
Trains arme Portland 5 p. m.

The buffet
smoking car

Tiie smokln,. t.-- . . ....
liehteJ iiwrrrr "r, . ?'antly

tableland a untin.. j.. ,. .. i"ss,
luwyKunw 1 " ou
! Ply trdfi.WC,5; Kip,moke

U;

.iSLD0N,
M, niTtland, Or.

Ol 0 mmojtijII
ipci7rriprfiii it lifting

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOIUj

Two Transcontinental
R0UlG3.

Via Spokane Minneapolis rt Paul and ben.
ver and Kansas City. Low rates to
eatern citirr.

For full details call on or address
BOIS.E & MARKER

ngcnU, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsw-ort- dock, Portland,
Dec 2S, Jan. 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27, Feb
1,6, it, 16, 21, 26,

Fare Cabin, S?; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-Steam- er

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at to a. m For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore for?j r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdai st 6:45 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon. Washing,
ton, California or ihe east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
nvtr lines. Call on G AL Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pa. At. Portland. Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS T1AI.VS RUN DAILY.

6:0O r Ml Lv
8; 10 r
--

45 A

..Portland. ..Ar (

MLv Satein ....LvJ
M ) x. San Francisco Lv (

9:30
7.MO
800

Aboie trains at all principal stationr
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerson, Alluny, Tangent, Shedds, Ilalsey,
Ifarnsburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Groie, Drun, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROsKBURG MAIL, -- DAILY.

(.30 ami Lv Portland .
11,-0- A M Lv Salem....
5 20 P M 1 Ar . . .Roseburg. .

,Ar
Lv
Lv

oopn
730

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

7o AMI Lv... .Portland.. Ar(5.'50PM
1215 PMjAr Corvallis ..Lv) 1:05PM

At Albany and Lorvalhs connect with
trains of the O. & E. Ry.

tAl'RLSS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
p

7.'3 r
h:3o p l

Lv .. Portland . ..Ar
Lr . McMinnville Lv
Ar Independence Lv

3

A M

A M

P M

st p

( A M

cars

C

A M

A M

AM

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamshp lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
SaiMng dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Alo JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUS1RALLIA, can be obtain?!
from V. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKIIAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
Connecting nt Yao.una Bay with the Sar rancisco M Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
oails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

rranctsco Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hambolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare frorn Albany or points west to San
rrancisco: Cabin, S8; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, I17.To L.00.. Bay cabin 18; steerage 16.To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabinlloj steerage $8.
RIVER DIVISION

..earntr between Portland and
Lo-v- a is through witeout r. LeavingConalliifiuo a. m Tuesdays, Tnursliys and
TTL ,eMe ,lollnd, Yamhill itreel
FMdays

m ay3' Weduesdays and

fDWJN STONE, Manager,
MA0, Supt. River Division.

C G. COKER.
Ccrvallis, Or

Agent. Salem.

Oieffon Short Line!

w'''S" Colorado, '""! ''"" lliccn.;'
nierand all southern and eastern' pom0 "

at tuc time:
Portland to.New York. M days,loltland to Chicago,
Portland to W
Portland ,0 Denier.'Vda

d to bait Lake, W
chair cars

Ipholstered tourist sleeping carsPullman palace sleeping
1 u, iuii imticuiars regard' ietc., call on nr address "' mC

01SE & BARKER,

"-l- ing Pa.cnger XuSS, Or
W.liCO.MAN,

General Agent.
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